BIG WOODS FAMOUS PULLED PORK NACHOS
House-smoked pulled pork, black bean, tomato,
onion, jalapeño, sweet corn, and cheddar cheese
piled atop a bed of tri-colored tortilla chips and
drizzled with classic BBQ sauce and housemade
peppercorn ranch. 13.95. Make it vegetarian, 11.95

BIG WOODS SIGNATURE BREWER’S WINGS

A pound of assorted flats and drummies marinated
in Big Woods’ signature chile rub and smoked inhouse daily over a hickory wood fire. Served dryrubbed with your choice of peppercorn ranch, bleu
cheese, BBQ sauce, Maple Bourbon BBQ, Buffalo
sauce on the side. 14.95
Add 2-oz sauce .50 ea

BREADSTICKS

A quartet of fresh breadsticks hand-rolled and
baked to order. Served with your choice of cheese
sauce, marinara, olive oil, or garlic butter. 6.95
Additional 2-oz. dipping sauces: .75 ea

ARTISAN PIZZA

STARTERS

MENU

THE FORAGER

Pepperoni, Italian sausage, ham, bacon, mushroom, green
pepper, onion, black olive, and a mozzarella blend on a
marinara base. 10-inch, 16.95 | 16-inch, 23.95

SMOKEHOUSE

Hickory smoked pulled pork, smoked chicken, fresh
mozzarella, mozzarella blend, and shredded cheddar on a
BBQ sauce base. 10-inch, 16.95 | 16-inch, 23.95

HOMESTEAD

MARGHERITA

Hand-stretched pizza dough topped with
mozzarella and cheddar cheese. 10.95
Additional 2-oz. dipping sauces: .75 ea

Thick-sliced fresh mozzarella cheese, roma tomato, and
fresh basil atop a marinara swirl.
10-inch, 16.95 | 16-inch, 23.95

THE GATHERER

Dressings: Peppercorn ranch, creamy bleu
cheese, Quaff ON! Six Foot Blonde vinaigrette,
Greek, Caesar.
Add chopped chicken breast to any salad,
3.95.

Fresh spinach, roma tomato slice, caramelized onion,
mushroom, black olive, smoked gouda cheese, and a
mozzarella blend on a garlic-infused olive oil base.
10-inch, 16.95 | 16-inch, 23.95

HOUSE

HAWAIIAN

CAESAR

LOADED PEPPERONI

Pulled pork, pineapple, red onion, mozzarella blend, and
cheddar on a BBQ sauce base. 10-inch, 16.95 | 16-inch, 23.95

Artisan greens, tomatoes, onion, cheddar cheese,
and croutons. Side, 5.95 | Full, 9.95
Chopped romaine hearts, Parmesan cheese, and
croutons. Side, 6.95 | Full, 10.95

Double pepperoni and mozzarella blend on a marinara
base. 10-inch, 16.95 | 16-inch, 23.95

GREEK

Chopped romaine hearts, pepperoncini, tomatoes,
black olives, and Parmesan cheese.
Side, 6.95 | Full, 11.95

BUSTED KNUCKLE CHILI

Quaff ON! Busted Knuckle-marinated beef, stewed
and fire-roasted tomatoes, chiles, onions, and green
peppers in a spicy, rich tomato broth. Garnished
with cheddar cheese and onions.
Bowl 7.95 | Cup 5.95

Served with kettle chips. Sub side salad or
fresh fruit for 1.95

CHICKEN BACON RANCH PANINI

Grilled chicken, chopped bacon, cheddar cheese,
and peppercorn ranch dressing on grilled ciabatta
bread. 12.95

CLASSIC ITALIAN PANINI

Ham, pepperoni, fresh spinach, banana pepper,
mozzarella blend, and garlic mayo on grilled
ciabatta bread. 12.95

BUILD YOUR OWN

FARM & GARDEN

Pepperoni, Italian sausage, ham, chopped bacon,
mozzarella blend on a marinara base.
10-inch, 16.95 | 16-inch, 23.95

Grilled chicken, fresh spinach, caramelized onion, crushed
red pepper, and a mozzarella blend on a pesto cream base.
10-inch, 16.95 | 16-inch, 23.95

CHEESY BREAD

PANINIS

PRIMAL

SIZE
Hand-tossed or thin crust: 10-inch, 11.95 | 16-inch, 16.95
Gluten-free cauliflower crust: 10-inch, 12.95
Calzone: 11.95
SAUCE
Marinara | Alfredo | Olive oil | Cheddar cheese sauce |
Classic BBQ | Creamy pesto
TOPPINGS
10-inch, 1.75 each | 16-inch, 2.50 each | Calzone, 1.75 each
CHEESE: Cheddar | Parmesan | Fresh mozzarella |
Smoked gouda | Mozzarella blend
MEATS: Pepperoni | Smoked ham | Italian sausage |
Grilled chicken | Smoked bacon| Pulled pork
VEGGIES: Red onion | Green pepper | Roma tomato |
Banana pepper | Sliced mushroom | Black olive | Fresh
spinach | Jalapeño | Basil | Roasted garlic | Caramelized
onion | Diced pineapple

ULTIMATE GRILLED CHEESE PANINI

Three-cheese mozzarella blend and smoked gouda
on Parmesan-dusted ciabatta bread brushed with
herb-infused olive oil. 11.95
Add tomato, 1.00 | Pulled pork, 2.95 | Bacon, 1.95 |
Ham, 1.95

BIG WOODS FAMOUS PULLED PORK

House-smoked pulled pork with your choice of
classic BBQ or maple bourbon sauce on a brioche
bun. 13.95

N.A. DRINKS

Pepsi products, Iced Tea, Sweet Tea 2.95
Whole milk 2.25 (no free refills)
Coffee regular or decaf 3.25

Vegetarian Friendly

Spicy

Gluten free

Big Woods Signature

DESSERTS

SKILLET COOKIE
House-made and cooked-to-order chocolate chip
cookie topped with vanilla ice cream, whipped
cream, and chocolate sauce. Served hot in a cast
iron skillet. 8.95
BIG WOODS DESSERT PIZZA
Cinnamon butter spread, streusel topping, and an
icing drizzle on a 10-inch pizza crust. 12.95

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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